
A Def ense of This Class or t'lrlhy Bother With .sunday School?"

Evelyn said, ttA problem with your study guides for our Sunday

Schooi- cLass is that they lack
I said, ttBecause I do not

change in that way. We seldom,
Now I s ee the an swer and wi 1 1

personal applicatiotl . tt

think that adults usually grow and
durin.g or after a classr say, 'ilAha!

henceforth do better t tt.

If that does not ordinarily happen, what is the benefit of our
organized study and meeting together? This is my answer: r

1. An improved or renewed knowledge of our basic texts and Leachings
cannot fail Lo make us more knowledgeabl-e Christians. A more know-
ledgeable, well-informed Christian is a more stable person, less
inclined to be tossed about on waves of conLroversy or of fashion.
This person is less inclined to give up or lose interest due to
boredon or misconceptions
2. A knowledgeable person becomes more confident, therefore more
tolerant. An intolerant person is made fearf,ul or angry by differing
views, opinions, secLs or religions. BuL a confident person is not
t,hreatened or made insecure by these differences and -arr, Lhereiore,
be tolerant.
3. Persons who conLinue with their class and thetf congregation
become more able to use and value the sLructures of the congregation
and of the denoninat,ion in their own modes of Christian service

Jesus taught that when a person of compassion reaches out
assist people in need--hungry or thirsty, i11-c1ad or homeless,
or imprisoned, Mt 25, that person is adminiistering unto Jesus.

We are challenged by this buL recognize that as individuals
we are limited in knowledge and resources, but that as a congregation
and as a denomination, we can,address th€se needs in a more
comprehensive and systematic way.
4. A person who conLinues in their class and their congregation
will enlarge their circle of people that they know vel1; peopl.e to
whom they can turn for companionship, counsel or various types of
assistance. It takes time and experience to devel-op this 1evel of
trust and knowledge and affection;,Our lives are rnade richer when
it does happen.

5. Great literature makes us better people. This is true not only
of the Bible but also of great books---novels, histories, poetry,
opera. When we read about someone we admire great,ly, we cannot avoid
becoming more like uhat person. The classics reward repetition;
we gain and renew insight with each reading.

This happened t,o me when I read Dickens I David Copperfield' aL,
age fourteen. I rea11y wanted Lo be more like Copperfiel-d in his
1-oyalty and dependability^and assistance to his relatives and friends.

If this can happen from reading Dickens or CervanLes or Marcus
Aurel-ius, it will be even more rewardins to read, again and again,
Cr! t--f-^l- i-^- -L1^ f rr-St. Luke t s incomparable Life of Jesus

Conclusion: Therefore, if one wants to be more knowledgeable
and stable, more confident and tolerant, more effecLively compaaa-
ionate; if one want,s to deepen friendships and improve one t s
character, then it behooves one to contj"nue their faithful sysLemaLic
study--their Sunday School class.
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A Defense of This Class or "Why Bother With Sunday School?"

Evelyn said, ttA problem with your study guides for our Sunday

Schoo-1- class is that they lack personal application. "I said, ttBecause f 3o not tfrint< that bautts usually grow and
change in that way. We seldom, durin.g or af ter a class , sEI, 'rAha !

\cx T see the answer and will henceforth do better I tt.

If that does not ordinarily happen, what is the benefit of our
::ganized study and meeting together? This is my answer: ,

-. An improved or renewed knowledge of our basic texts and teachings
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ally lost their origtnal meaning. Tradition retained the details but not
their impo,rt Small wonder that they oame to be reinterpreLed in the
Iight of lpcal circum*anc€s and practicas.

rn Hurrigg lggpf.y lbg Q-onds gf nrc-qEqggg[t*qsg-mes!
sofiffi-urhe.n the yillf6 ffi,i rli*rl

is *hy a man would
sonetimes marry a girl and adopt her at ,the satne ,time as his sister,
in two separats stepc rccorded in independent tegal docunents. Vio.
lations of such sistership arrangements wera punished more severely
thau breaches of marriage couftasts. The practics wa$ apparcntly a
reflectiou of the underlying frariarchal system, and it g*yg,thg-"a(q*
qxs_Ergftgt-sge_q$r sl$g,*S than yBg_ffiSJ#_ FS S&ggg, tsy the
same token'-$g_e,{gp!q0SgL-e; e*igye$ gogg$pgg$ip"SIt_,Ee?Lq3*p1g:

tsg{ggggAffi.-ssgilsafiL$. rndeed, the vrife;ister ieiiuonsnip
i$ attested primarily'amotg the upper strata of Hunian society. It
goes without sayrng that a blood brother had automatically, the same

kind of anthority over his sister when the father died; cf. xxiv 55 fi.
Amt when a brother, whether nattral or adoptive, gave his sister in
marriage, the law regarded &e womao as a wife-sister in srrch c€ses

as well.
ft is worth stressing that these partiorlar wife=sister customs were

pecutiar to the ftrudsns-and heuce also to groups ,that took over
Huulan practices. Ihere is not a traoe of such usags , among the
Al*adians, and ,it wa$ exprcssty stigmatized by the Hittites, who
otherwise had so muc,h culturally in comnon rdth the Hrrrrian$. The
tnstiarion of the levirate affords no parallel whatsoever, since it is
solely conoerned with maintaining the line of a deceased brother.
Ncr car &at institution be compared with the brother-sister rror-
riages of the nrting houses of EgypI and later those of Persia and
certain Heltenistic states, for the Hrurian practice extended also to
women who wero sisters by taw but not by btood.

To return to our three narratives, &e wife-sister theme is con-
fined here to two suc@ssive generations, those of Abraham and
I$aac. In the case of Abraham, we find a fevr laconic notices about

, his family in xi 274A. His brother Nahor married Milcah, who was
the daughter of a youuger brother namd Haran. IJnder the law of
zuch Hurrian centers as $arran and Nabur, a marriage of this type

,would carry with it the wifc-sister provisions. We have fewer de-
tails in regad to Sarah, except &ai rx 12 (E) describes her ir-
directly as the daugftter of Terah, but not by Abraham's own mother.

This alone would make Sarah eligible for "sistershid' status under

the law of the land fmn which Abraham had set out on his iourney
to Canaau, with all &e attendant safeguards and priviteges which
that law afforded. ,

In fsaac's case, &e situation is appreciably clearer. Not only was

Rebekah a native of Hurriandominated Har(r)an, but she was dc-

tually Sven as wife to fsaac, tlro.ugh an intermediury, by her
brother Laban. As a matter of fant, the details as recorded in xxiv
53-.61 are renarkably like a transcript of a Hurrian "sistership" doc-
ument (see CotvttvtENT ad, loc.). There are &us sufficient grounds'

,., for placing the two marriages, those of Abraham and Sarah and'of
Isaac and Rebekah, in the wife-sister category.

The problem of the biblical ,.a.ccoutrts under discussion narrows
down, therefore, to the _W$ig*_,q[*}gy*t$g*tsBtg[il_.yes. _pg&f,:-
swil bi -&erffidqrL"Imstiss lef, _?pg*rgs$J _$el r[wh slgre _8v

tlps,e inci_de;rf$, 
-b_qt fFs Ep: !p !899 . _b 

p$ 
_ -hge"s_ lgs!_spssxhqqeig

Jildh-cfi;umstances,
*egjgtejprsl*qs_ ms _b_aspil_i-o_Sajmpro:drgd! one that would be

in keeping with more falniliar conditions and with common human
helinations, It is not surprishg, therefore, that the indicated re-
course to half-tnrth, if not outright deceptiotr, was just so much
anachronism.

We havq of course, no way of teiling what really happeied on
those visits to Eg;rpt and Gerar, assuming that they did take place.
A plausible guess, however, may not be amiss.
Isaac \ilg1q*q.$$gd_tq wqueg whq _gqigyg0_e pgylqg_ed_StaE$*hy
qh tustps-eat t
trgst-JtrU -"hevs-bes s -ws$hy*gt- s qpLqsl$, b*fu " 

p-re*ssrqs* ot- &er
"f.oyg{*hgsts. sincg -it_Snhqpge.*Jh9_-g90eg$dl"-gf thg _VisrloJs. Status
has always played a role in international relations, as far back as

available records can take us. But popular lore has seldom been in-
ternationally oriented.

Lastly, why was tradition so interested in the matter, enough so
to dwell otr it repeatedly? We know now that the wife-sister posi-
tion was a mark of cherished social standing. This kind of back-
ground would be an implicit guarantee of ,thL purity of the wife's
descendants. The ultimate pu{pose of biblical genealogies was to es-
tablish the superior strain of the line. throug[ which the biblical
way of life was transmitted from generdtion to generation. In other
words, the integrity of the mission was to be safeguarded in trans-
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#9 Study Guide for March 7, L999 Sarah

I Introductions and announcements.
II Prayer.

Genesis C. L2r2At L6 B.K, C.6

III Review: We l-eft the primeval history at the end of c.11 and were
introduced to Abraham, the prince of the patriarchs. We studied to
get a view of Abrahamts life and faith, his deLermination to walk
with God even if it makes him a I stfanger in a strange land I .

IV 0verview: Today we will be introduced to Sarah, the princess.
She is a woman of legendary, irresistable beauty; she is also a
powerful, resolute, implacable woman. In the firsUr:sequence for
today we wiLl look at the wife-sister theme as recounted from two
sources, c L2 and 20. Then we will examine Sarahts determinaLion
to resoIve the issue of her childlessness. t

Read and outline L2zL0-20 on a vertical half page, c. 20 on the other
half page.
'L. Why did they travel and 1-ive amoilg strangers?
2. What was Abrahamrs fear?
3. How did they attempt to avoid danger?
.l+. What was the resul-t?
5. How was the deception discovered ?

6. Were the patriarchal couple harmed or humiliated?
7 . Were they rewarded? If 

"o, why?
8. What is the intended lesson?
Now we come to the attempt by The fesolute and decisive Sarah to
resol've the matter of getting an heir for Abrahilm. Because of her
advanced aBer she decided on a surrogate. She instructed the cgmpliant
Abraham to impregnate her slave-gir1, IIagar. According to the, laws and
customs of the time, this was a 1ega1 and appropriate step. The female
slaves owned by t.he master were sexuall-y available as concubines; t,hose
by the mistress were not u'nless specifitally given by the wife. 'If thej-nf,ant obtained thereby was delivered on the wife I s knees, it became her

child and heir.
Why did.-the plan go awry Z tOz+. Harol-d Bloom, commenting on this verse,
wrot,e: ttbe aware of the destructive power of rival womenti eyestt.
What was Sarah't s.,'response?
Comment: 0nc.e Hag4r was elevated in status fr#slave to concubine.she became Abraham's property and responsibility. Under Babylonian
law, when.- a ,concubine who was a slave attempts to claim equaL status
wiLh the wife, she could be debased, i.e. made a slave again and she
could be mistreated; she could not be maimed or sold.
Sarah was legal1y correct to demand that Abraham resolve the problem;
Abraham was legaIly defensible in returning Hagar to his wife, v.6,
although it did not solve anything

x
VI
T rll

owned

VII Hagar is presented as a spirited and decisive, aLuhough tactless, woman.
Why did. .she return to Sarah? ,

Iiagar bore a son and named him Ishmael. What does Ishmael mean?
Was Sarah delighted with her putative theirt? Keep reading

vrrr B.K. draws some morals from these episodes, p. 49,so. Discuss.
IX Next t-ime: Genesis c, 18r 2L, B.K c 7. Hospitality & Laughter.
X Back page: The late Ephraim A. Speiser was the chairman of hte

department of 0riental studies at the University sf Pennsylvania.
These pages demonstrat,e, the resutrLs of some of fris reaearch in the
Hurrian documents regarding the adoption o,f a wif e as a sist,er,
which enhanced her sLatus ind her 1-ega1 r{f" and her porential
inher i tance
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